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Taylor University Launches 116th Year 
On Eve of Historic Return to Ft. Wayne 
Taylor University's 116th year of 
Christian higher education began this 
week amid accelerated planning for 
the historic return "home" to Ft. 
Wayne in 1963. 
Classes begin Monday for an enrollment 
expected to fall slightly below last year's 
peak of 818. 
Freshmen and transfer students arrived 
Sunday for a week of intensive orienta­
tion to Taylor life and personnel. 
"Taylor Day" in Ft. Wayne has been re­
scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 4. The mass 
exodus to Ft. Wayne is being co-sponsored 
by the. Jaycees and the college in an at­
tempt to better acquaint Taylor with the 
eity facilities. The day's agenda will fea­
ture a fashion show for the women, a visit 
tc the relocation site and a football con­
test between Taylor and Defiance of Ohio. 
"We hope to break ground for the new 
campus at the January Board meeting," 
WELCOME TO TAYLOR! 
Welcome to Taylor! Another college year is before us. 
To the faculty, staff, and students we say a sincere "wel­
come to Taylor." May the new academic year of 1961-62 be the 
best. It will be if each of us will make certain that we are at 
our best each day of the year. 
We welcome you to a fellowship of scholarship and Chris­
tian pursuit. Education with a plus is our objective. We challenge 
you to hard work. We challenge you to be at your best in spir­
itual discoveries and maturity. 
We are here to assist you in any way possible; to enable 
you to be a person who will put hard work in your studies, dili­
gent effort in your spiritual quest, friendliness in your social 
contacts, and graciousness in all human relations. Blessings on 
each and every one of you! B. Joseph Martin, President 
m 
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Dr. Martin confided. "If we are to be in 
Ft. Wayne in '63 this is almost a neces­
sity." 
The $1.5 million fund campaign will be 
kicked off late this fall in Ft. Wayne, 
Dr. Martin predicted. After the land is 
legally deeded to the university, opera­
tions can begin. 
College officials met last week with the 
recently - chosen architects, Louis C. 
Kingscott and Associates, Kalamazoo, 
Mich., and Indianapolis. The architects are 
presently working on a schematic plan of 
an entire new campus and on an exterior 
elevation of the administrative-classroom 
building. 
INITIAL CONSTRUCTION calls for 
eight buildings—library, science, food cen­
ter, administration-classroom and four 
dormitories. The outlay of $5.5 million will 
provide facilities for a student body of 
about 800. 
A fund of $175,000 is already available 
for the administration - classroom build­
ing, which has been designated as the spe­
cific project of the university family. 
A special committee of the state of In­
diana is expected to reach a decision to­
day as to the site for a new state inter­
mediate penal institution. The present 
Taylor property has been under con­
sideration as a possible site. 
Dr. Martin and Business Manager Paul 
D. Keller were among 30 educators who at­
tended a session on planning and usage of 
plant facilities this summer. 
"Ye Shall Know 
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Twelve New Professors Bolster 
Instructional Ranks This Fall 
Twelve new professors have 
joined the University instruc­
tional ranks this fall, accord­
ing to Dean Milo A. R-ediger. 
They are Dr. Richard Ter-
man, zoology; Ross Snyder, 
George Haines, education; 
Frederick W. Haas Jr., 
speech; Kan Ori, history; Miss 
Barbara Carruth, Jesse Evans 
Jr., Dr. Freeman Burkhalter, 
music; Miss Frances Miller, 
English; Jack King, physical 
education; Dale Heath, Greek 
and Christian education; and 
Monte Marshall, business law. 
Dr. Terman is professor of 
zoology and ecology. He earned 
the M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from 
Michigan State following under­
graduate training at Spring Ar­
bor Junior and Albion Colleges. 
He has held research fellow­
ships at the R. B. Jackson lab­
oratory, John Hopkins and the 
Penrose laboratory. 
Professor Snyder ts assistant 
professor of elementary educa­
tion. He earned the M.A. degree at 
Ball State and has been a public 
school teacher and administrator 
for 12 years. He will teach ele­
mentary education methods and 
supervise student teachers. 
Professor Haines, former Up­
land school instructor, is assistant 
professor of education. He earned 
both the B.S. and M.S. degrees 
from Purdue University and is a 
licensed first grade and secondary 
school principal. He will teach 
education, including physical sci­
ence methods, and supervise stu­
dent teachers. 
A native of Allentown, Pa., 
Professor Haas is presently com­
pleting work on his Ph.D. degree 
at the University of Wisconsin. He 
will teach speech fundamentals, de­
bate and broadcasting. An Evan­
gelical Free pastor, Professor 
Haas completed undergraduate 
work at Northwestern schools and 
University of Miami (Fla.) and 
earned the M.A. degree at the 
University of Wisconsin. 
Professor Ori, 1956 Taylor 
graduate, is instructor of polit­
ical science and United States 
history. A native of Osaka, 
Japan, he is a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree at Indiana Uni­
versity. Mr. Ori held a teaching 
assistantship there in American 
federal and state government 
during graduate studies. 
Assistant professor of piano 
and music literature is the title 
of Miss Carruth. A graduate of 
Asbury College, she holds the 
M.Mus. degree from the Uni­
versity of Michigan. Since 1957 
she has taught vocal and chorai 
music in the public schools. 
Professor Evans, a Lakewood, 
Ohio, native, is assistant professor 
of instrumental music. He holds 
the M.A. degree from Ohio State 
and has done graduate work at 
Western Reserve University. He 
has taught in the Ohio and Vir­
ginia public schools and adult 
music appreciation classes. 
Berne - French (Ind.) schools 
music director, Dr. Burkhalter will 
give part-time instruction in 
strings. He earned his Ph.D. at 
Columbia University and has held 
his present position 18 years. 
Miss Miller, a graduate of 
Bowling Green State University 
(Ohio) where she received the 
B.S. and M.A. degrees, is assist­
ant professor of English. Miss 
Miller taught freshman English 
at Bowling Green following 
graduation. 
A former Taylor athlete and 
Venture for Victory player, 
Coach King is instructor of phys­
ical education, head baseball 
coach and assistant basketball 
coach. For the past two years 
he has taught at Elkhart. He is 
presently doing graduate work 
in science and physical education 
at Western Michigan University. 
Teaching Greek and Christian 
education is Professor Heath, a 
graduate of Greenville College and 
Asbury Theological Seminary. He 
has completed residence work for 
the Ph.D. degree in religion at 
Western Reserve University. Con­
sidered an expert in church-in­
dustrial relations, he is an ordain­
ed (Free Methodist minister. 
Monte Marshall, attorney from 
Hartford City is assisting in the 
business department. He will teach 
a course in business law. Mr. Mar­
shall is a graduate of the Univer­
sity of Michigan with L.L.B. and 
A.B. degrees. 
Time Waits for No Man 
Ben Mosher, senior Trojan, braces against tackle in practice f< 
Indiana Central game tomorrow. 
Tomorrow In Indianapolis . . . 
Davenport's Trojans to Tangle With Central in Grid Opener 
Taylor University's Trojans will 
open their 1961 pigskin season at 
Indianapolis this Saturday after­
noon in a cru­






ways a great 
rival and one of 
Taylor's tough-
e s t opponents, Davenport 
have defeated the Trojans for the 
last three years. Last year the 
champion Greyhounds edged past 
Taylor, 14M3. 
Fifteen lettermen have returned 
to form the nucleus of this year's 
Taylor squad. Coach Bob Daven­
port is pleased with the new stu­
dents who have reported for prac­
tice, and stated that "it is one of 
the most impressive groups I've 
seen for some time." 
The Trojans sport a strong line, 
averaging approximately 200 
pounds, but may be slightly weak­
er in backfield strength. However, 
the chances for a fine season look 
good at this time. Coach Daven­
port has been particularly impress­
ed with the unusually good spirit 
and unity shown by this year's 
gridders. 
Taylor has received several 
tough breaks already this season. 
Bob Seevers will be out for this 
season because of a bad back. Dan 
and Jim McLish were declared in­
eligible until next year because of 
winning numerals in freshman 
football at other schools. Also 
probably missing from Saturday's 
lineup will be junior Tom Eversden 
and transfer student Paul War­
ner, both laid up with sprained 
ankles. 
However, things still look bright 
for the 1961 Trojans as they be-
from the Greyhound's attack this 
year is their all-conference quar­
terback, Carol Purichia, one of 
the tops in the nation's small col­
leges. Leading Central's attack 
again this year is their all-confer­
ence halfback, Jimmy Ware. 
1961 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 16—Indiana Central T 
Sept. 23—Rose Poly T 
Sept. 30—Earlham H 
Oct. 7—Franklin T 
Oct. T4-—'Manchester H 
Oct. 21—Anderson T 
Oct. 28—Hanover H 
Nov. 4—Defiance _ at Ft. Wayne 
gin their season against I.C. Gone Nov. 11—Wilmington H 
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As We See It .  .  .  
"It shall be the purpose of 
the ECHO during the coming 
year to . . . 
. . .  i n f o r m  its readers of those 
daily happenings which sur­
round the campus populace, 
presenting these events com­
prehensively, objectively, and 
without prejudice 
. . . uphold the highest stand­
ards of journalism, serving as 
a laboratory situation for stu­
dents seeking practical expe­
rience in the profession 
. . . reflect the social, academic 
and spiritual life of students 
on a Christian college campus, 
bringing honor to Christ and 
respecting the dignity of the 
individual 
"It shall be the policy of the 
ECHO to . . . 
. . . exercise our editorial pre­
rogative in matters of general 
student welfare, speaking un­
equivocally those issues which 
confront our college 
. .. use "Letters to the Editor" 
as a sounding board for just 
criticisms of all areas of cam­
pus life. (All letters must be 
signed; names will be with­
held upon request provided 
sufficient reason is given for 
doing same.) 
$100 Paid Bill 
In Good Ole Days 
An 1893-94 Taylor catalogue 
reveals the following tabulated 
statement of expenses for the 
college year: 
Tuition and use of books 
(per term of 12 weeks) .. $12 
Room rent with light and 
fuel ($.50 per week) . $ 6 
Board at college dining 
hall — — $18 
Total cost for the year came 
to $118, but if you paid the en­
tire bill in advance—only $,100. 
Music Building Site of Summer Changes 
By STAN THOMPSON 
Taylor's campus has been greatly improved by 
the University maintenance crew over the summer 
months. In light of the planned move to Fort Wayne 
in two years, it has been remarkable that so much 
time and effort have been spent to better the pres­
ent campus. 
Maintenance director Ralph Boyd comments: "1 
realize that many people don't understand why we 
have done so much to a campus that we may soon 
leave. Dr. Martin's statement, 'If we stay, we stay 
at our best. If we leave, we leave at our best,' most 
correctly expresses our position." 
Perhaps the Music Building has received the 
most pronounced face-lifting. A fire escape has been 
added. Tile has been laid on the ground floor and 
the music practice rooms have a redecorated look, 
as does the M-2 classroom. 
In Shreiner Auditorium the first four rows of 
seats have ben removed to make room for an extend­
ed platform. "We intend that this new stage should 
be capable of holding at least 100 chairs," comments 
Mr. Boyd. The extra space will lend itself to more 
use by the Trojan Player's Dramatic Club. Also in 
Shreiner, a sound booth has been constructed and 
better lighting facilities can now be utilized. 
Paint has been splashed all over Taylor's cam­
pus this summer. It has brightened the Magee-
Wisconsin window frames, doors, pillars, and 
porches. The dining hall dome and several class­
rooms have freshly painted surfaces. 
New sidewalks can be noticed in front of the 
post office, the book store, and where the Adminis­
tration Building once stood. It was necessary for 
cement to be poured throughout the Magee-Wiscon-
sin basement after the maintenance staff had re­
moved parts of the floor to re-insulate the under­




Student-faculty committees for 
the coming year are as follows: 
ATHLETIC: Loretta Young, 
Tim Burkholder, Dave Mettee. 
CHAPEL: Ruth Ann Williams, 
Jim Terhune. 
FINE ARTS: Barbara Abbey, 
Janet Case, Marcia VanDoren. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS: Janette 
Lister, Dan Thor, Wayne Weeks. 
RELIGIOUS SERVICES: Bar­
bara Archer, Beqky; Thompson, 
Evan Bergwall. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS: Karen 
Hansen, Jill (Sichoemaker. 
SUNDAY EVENING SERV­






After looking over the crop of 
new students who have come to 
campus, we are looking forward to 
an exceptional year for Taylor 
athletics. The coaches are looking 
forward to a great year in all 
sports. 
Coach Glass is pleased with his 
cross country squad who began 
working out September 5. Gone is 
John Huibregtse, last year's Hoo-
sier Conference champion who 
transferred to Wisconsin, but fine 
freshman prospects as well as the 
returning lettermen make the sea­
son's outlook good. 
Indiana Central will be the first 
cross country opponent for Taylor 
at 11 a.m. on September 28, in In­
dianapolis. A large number of 
fans should turn out for this match 
on their way to the football game 
at Rose Poly. The tennis team will 
also begin their season at Indiana 
Central on the 23rd. 
Maurice Paul and Ray Durham, 
Taylor's two representatives on 
the Venture for Victory team, re­
port another fine season of 46 wins 
and 9 defeats. This year the re­
mainder of the team was composed 
of missionaries in the Orient. 
Norm Cook, one of the mission­
aries, had this to say about 
"Moose" and Ray: "These two fel-
SCHNECK ^ 
lows were the finest that have ever 
come out, especially in their coop­
erative spirit and attitude and de­
sire to witness for the Lord." 
The Junior Basketball Camp 
which is held for 5 weeks each 
summer here at Tayor was again 
a great success. Among the many 
well-known visitors to the camp 
were Carl Erskine, former pitcher 
of the Brooklyn and Los Angeles 
Dodgers, the Van Arsdale twins, 
basketball greats from Indianapo­
lis Manual, Bobby Richardson, star 
second baseman of the New York 
Yankees, and Terry Dischinger, 
Purdue All - American basketball 
player. 
Saturday's football game with 
Indiana Central will be the usual 
"humdinger." Nothing would be 
better than to start the conference 
season with a victory over I.C. 
We'll have the manpower there to 
do it, so let's see hundreds of 
"fired-up" fans down there to help 
them do it! 
'Getting Up' Biggest 
Challenge to Collegian 
By WANDA WHALEN 
September . . . here it is—snip­
ping off summer and summoning 
the young intellect of America 
back to the ivy-strangled walls. 
Thank goodness, Taylor doesn't 
have that kind of weed problem. 
Proudly these youthful men and 
women return to educational in­
stitutions, looking forward to the 
challenge of learning, the bigger 
challenge of maturing and the 
greatest challenge of getting up at 
6:06 a.m. 
This is the time of year that 
the fathers of the college-bound 
class also look forward to—when 
they can be reunited with the 
bathroom and the telephone. How­
ever, this newborn joy is soon 
squelched as the tuition and 
boarding bills arrive, and the par­
ent realizes why it's all labeled 
"higher education." 
Oh well, September breezes al­
ways carry rumors of roommates. 
There are you freshmen sighing 
over that strange creature in 
your room who has just arrived 
from some primitive environment 
—that of Michigan if you come 
from Ohio, or that of Ohio if you 
happen to live in Michigan. 
Don't fret, freshmen; even older 
hands have to sit in distress as 
roomies (love them as you do) re­
late how they spent all summer 
cleaning out the junk in the closet 
—to bring it to college. 
Strange, isn't it, how you can 
live on such a few bare necessities 
when a roommate's survival kit 
comes in three trunks, six suit­
cases, 13 plastic bags and 46 shoe 
boxes ? 
September can't be that bad. 
After all, it's the only month 
that brings us to the first chemis­
try exam, the first football defeat, 
the first taste of bread pudding, 
the first fall over those 46 shoe 
boxes, and—whew—the first of 
October. 
Chape! Calendar 
Sept. 18 Dr. B. J. Martin 
Sept. 20 Dr. Milo Rediger 
"A Philosophy for Chapel" 
Sept. 22 Dr. Wm. Green 
-Sept. 25 Worship 
Prof. Vida Wood 
Sept. 27 Prof. E. S. Phinney 
New Major, Minors 
Curriculum Boasts Revisions, Additions 
Curriculm changes, many of 
them converting previously one-
year courses to one semester 
Snow, ins Attend NSA Sessions. 
Chart Student Council Activities 
"We promise no new sparkling ideas in student 
government this year, but we will attempt to use 
existing channels more effectively." Thus stated 
Student Body President Carlton Snow as he spelled 
out his Student Council program for the coming 
year. 
Carlton continued that Council this fall will 
probe the role which the Taylor student should play 
in fund raising for Ft. Wayne relocation. He also 
revealed that planning has already begun in an 
effort to bring in "name" speakers for the annual 
International Day program in the spring. 
The feasibility of publishing a bimonthly news 
sheet listing club and organization meetings is under 
study. Council will also make an effort to educate 
the student body on matters pertaining to the Na­
tional -Student Association (NSA)—an organization 
in which Taylor participates. 
Carlton and Ralph Higgins, vice-president, were 
among delegates from NSA's 398-member schools 
attending the annual convention held at the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin in August. 
Highlight of the session was a clash between 
the liberal and conservative blocs within the organi­
zation. 
Two conservative factions, Young Americans 
for Freedom (YAF) and the Committee for Respon­
sible National Student Representation (iCRNlSO), 
played prominent parts in voicing a plea for NSA 
reform. 
Harvard conservative Howard -Phillips tagged 
the liberal element in NSA the "isolated elite." This 
volley brought a counter claim that reform was not 
needed. 
Taylor's delegates expressed the feeling that al­
though liberalism still pervaded the conference, con­
servatives were heard much more than at any other 
time in recent years. 
NSA reiterated its support of the -Peace Corps, 
yet there was some dissension within the ranks on 
grounds that it should be pursued for more altruis­
tic reasons than merely to "sell America" abroad. 
NSA again scored the House Un-American Activi­
ties Committee and loyalty oaths for education 
loans. 
During the 1-0-day conclave Ralph attended 
workshops dealing with changing values in the 
college community, leadership development and the 
student's role in planning the curriculum. 
Carlton participated in similar discussions on 
aims of education in the liberal arts college, human 
rights and academic freedom, and institutional anal­
ysis—a study of student-faculty relations. 
"In listening to what other colleges large and 
small are doing, and what their problems are," said 
Carlton, "we were able to get many good ideas, 
concrete objectives and greater perspective." Ralph 
added, "We received a glimpse of what student gov­
ernment is and can be." 
They concurred in the opinion that Taylor 
student government is much advanced to that of 
many other colleges. Carlton summed it up when he 
remarked, "You can't realize what you have until 
you have something to compare it to." 
courses, are numerous for the fall 
semester. A new major in busi­
ness and related fields and new 
minors in business and missions 
are offered for the first time. 
THE DIVISION of philosophy 
and religion offers new courses in 
Jewish History and Geography, 
Philosophy and Christian Thought, 
American and Contemporary Phi­
losophy and Great Philosophers. 
Materials and methods courses 
in organ, instruments and voice 
are offered along with new Music 
Literature, Church Piano, Funda­
mentals of Conducting and Ensem­
ble Techniques courses in the mu­
sic department. 
ART FOR TEACHERS and Gra­
phic Techniques are new titles 
appearing in the art department 
curriculum. 
The physical education depart­
ment has divided many courses in­
to separate sections for secondary 
and elementary education students. 
Organization, Administration and 
Evaluation of P.E., Camping and 
Recreation, Advanced School 
Health Education and Orienta­
tion to P.E. course titles appear 
for the first time. 
THREE NEW science courses— 
Analytical Mechanics, Life Scien­
ces and Advanced Botany—are in­
itial entries. 
Public Finance and Statistics 
are offered to business students 
for the first time. 
16 Upperclassmen 
Teaching Freshmen 
Upperclassmen who are assist­
ing with freshman week activities 
and who will teach the "College 
Problems" course this semester 
are as follows: 
Peggy Ulmer, Linda Larsen, Jill 
Schoemaker, Fran Woy, Nancy 
Nickels, John Macoll, Ralph Hig­
gins and Bill Schneck. 
Also Mel iMoeschberger, God­
frey Ebright, Mike Szabo, Judy 
Liechty, Paul Pascoe, Karen Han­
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